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Testlmony of Senator Cameron Reny 
Introducing LD 1829, "An Act to Reduce Prescription Drug Costs by Requiring 

Reference-based Pricing" 
Joznt Standzng Commzttee on Health Coverage, Insurance and F znanczal Servzces 

May 15, 2023 

Senator Bailey, Representative Perry, and distinguished colleagues of the Joint Standing Committee on 
Health Coverage, Insurance and Financial Services, I am Senator Cameron Reny I represent Senate 

District 13, which includes most of Lincoln County and the towns of Washington and Windsor Today, 
I am presenting LD 1829, "An Act to Reduce Prescription Drug Costs by Requiring Reference-based 
Pncing " 

As you know, prescription drug costs have been a persistent issue for many Mainers, particularly our 
older Mainers, those with disabilities, people with chronic illness, and lower-income families They are 
shouldering an immense burden due to the high cost of prescription medications This burden often 

forces them to make difficult choices whether to adhere to a prescribed regimen or cut pills in half to 

save money, whether to pay for food or medicine, or whether to risk their health due to financial 
constraints 

I’ve seen students thrive academically and socially when their families can afford their prescribed 
medications, and I’ve seen those same students struggle with classmates and grades when prescription 
costs put those same medications out of reach I was speaking with one constituent this weekend who 
had to take out a personal loan at the beginning of this year to afford her insulin She works full time and 

had to take out a personal loan — so she could keep living We all know how important it 1S to reduce 
the cost of prescription drugs This bill before you today is a vital part of achieving that goal 

As you may know, the Inflation Reduction Act (IRA) of 2022 includes several provisions aimed at 
lowering prescription drug costs One of the most sigmficant provisions is the creation of a new Medicare 
prescription drug negotiation program This program will allow Medicare to negotiate directly with drug 

manufacturers for the first time, which 1S expected to lead to lower prices for consumers The negotiation 
process will begin this year, and Medicare will publish its negotiated prices for the first ten drugs by 
September 1, 2024 

Medicare 1S the country's largest buyer of prescription drugs, and it has a lot of leverage to negotiate 

lower prices So this 1S a significant step forward in the fight to lower prescription drug costs 
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LD 1829 arms to pass down these savmgs and reduce the cost of prescnptlon drugs 1n Ma1ne by requ1r1ng 
state-regulated 1nsurers to pay no more than the referenced-based pnce for prescrrptron med1cat1ons The 
referenced pnce 1s set based on the negot1ated pr1ce for the drug by Med1care Th1s means that state- 
regulated msurers can only pay up to the negot1ated prrce for the drug, Wl'11Cl1 helps to reduce the cost of 
prescrlptlon drugs for consumers 

By settrng the pnce negotlated by Med1care as the max1mum pr1ce that state-regulated msurers can pay, 
we extend the benefits of federal negotratlons to our state, ensurmg that our c1t1zens are not left behmd 
1n the pursult of affordable healthcare 

Th1s b1ll also has the potentlal to allevlate the financlal stram on employers by offermg an accessrble 
payment l1m1t to ERISA plans ERISA stands for the Employee Retlrement Income Securlty Act of 1974 
It 1s a federal law that sets m1n1mum standards for most voluntanly estabhshed ret1rement and health 
plans 1n pnvate 1ndustry to prov1de protectlon for 1nd1v1duals 1n these plans ERISA plans are often 
referred to as "self-1nsured" or "self-funded" employer plans 

Under LD 1829, ERISA plans could choose to partrclpate 1n th1s prlcmg system If they choose to do so, 
the maxlmum pr1ce they would pay for a dmg would be the pr1ce negot1ated by Med1care Tlns could 
potentlally lower the costs these plans pay for prescnptlon drugs, wh1ch could result 1n savmgs for both 
the employer and the employees covered by these plans For example, Bath Iron Works or Jackson 
Laboratones could part1c1pate and take advantage of potent1al sav1ngs 

It’s hard to predrct the exact amount of savmgs th1s b1ll w1ll generate, but I am opt1m1st1c The premrse 
of th1s leg1slat1on 1s grounded 1n the potentral sav1ngs seen at the federal level, and we expect th1s to be 
passed down to our state, offermg substantlal rel1ef to our resrdents 

Transparency and accountab111ty are core to th1s leg1slat1on LD 1829 would requ1re that savmgs made 
from must drrectly benefit consumers Not only that, the ut111zat1on of these savmgs must be publ1cly 
reported each year, ensurmg the gams of tlns b1ll are not lost 1n bureaucrat1c complexrty 

Fmally, we recogn1ze the v1ta1 role of our local pharmac1es and arm to protect them By ensurrng they 
are not forced to purchase drugs at elevated pr1ces, we safeguard the1r role as essentlal healthcare 
provlders w1th1n our commun1t1es However, 1t’s 1mportant to note that th1s referenced rate does not 

1nclude a d1spens1ng fee, and pharmac1es can st1llrece1ve a d1spens1ng fee above the referenced rate 
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The var10us prov1s1ons 1n th1s b1ll that I’ve Just la1d out are born out of the 2022 Report of the Ma1ne 
Prescr1pt1on Drug Affordab111ty Board Recommendat1ons to Reduce Prescnptlon Drug Spendmg I have 
attached that report to th1s testlmony for your convemence 

In conclus1on, th1s b1ll 1s a statement to the people of Ma1ne that thelr health 1s not a commodlty Malners 
deserve access to affordable medlcatlons and should not have to choose between thelr health and 
financ1al stabrlrty 

I ask that you please support th1s v1tal leg1slat1on Thank you for your t1me and cons1derat1on I’m happy 
to answer any quest1ons I can 

Smcerely, 

Cameron Reny 
State Senator, D1str1ct 13 

Representmg Lzncoln County and the towns of Washzngton and Wzndsor

I 
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January 24, 2023 
2022 Report of the Maine Prescription Drug Affordability Board: 

Recommendations to Reduce Prescription Drug Spending 

The Maine Prescr1pt1on Drug Affordab111ty Board (MPDAB) was establ1shed 1n 2019 pursuant to 
MRS Title 5 Chapter 167-1 

Mission: To determine annual spending targets for prescr1pt1on drugs purchased by Mame public 
payers and make recommendations to achieve the targets 

Vision: Board recommendat1ons W111 target strateg1es to achreve prescnption drug affordability 

wh11e ma1nta1n1ng safety and ensuring cl1n1ca1ly appropnate use The spend1ng targets W111 be 

based upon a 10-year rolling average of the medrcal care serv1ces component plus a reasonable 

percentage for inflation and n11nus a spending target determmed by the board for pharmacy 

sav1ngs In addition, spend1ng targets W111 be determined on spec1fic prescription drugs that may 
cause affordability challenges to enrollees 

MPDAB Membership: 

Board Member Title/Occupation Nominated by 3 

Noah Nesm, MD 
(Chair) 

Innovation Adv|sor, 

Penobscot Community Health Care 
‘ 

Governor of Maine 

VACANT 
(alternate chair) 

Governor of Maine 

Peter Hayes Pres|dent/CEO 

Healthcare Purchaser A|ll3l'1C€ of ME 
Presldent of the Senate 

VACANT President of the Senate 

Jennifer Reck 

(Alternate) 

D|rector 

National Academy for State Health Policy 
President of the Senate 

Susan Wehry, MD Geriatrics, Primary Care 

University of New England 
Speaker of the House 

Julia Redding, D0 Family & Geriatric Medicine 
Maine Medical Partners 

Speaker of the House 

Rhonda Selvm, FNP 
(Alternate) 

Family Medicine 

Groups Recover Together 

Speaker of the House 
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Advisory Council Members 

Bethany Beausang, Govemor’s Office, Anne-Marie Toderico, PharmD, Pharmacy Director, 

Office of Ma1neCare Services, Kristy Gould, Maine Mmiicipal Employee Health Trust, Jennifer 
Kent, Maine Education Association Trust, Robert Nadeau, Maine Community College System, 
Kate Ende, Consumers for Affordable Health Care, Jonathan French, Maine State Employees 

Association, Ryan Low, University of Maine System, Christina Moylan, Assistant Attorney 
General, Heather Perreault, Deputy Commissioner of Finance, Department of Administrative and 

Financial Services, Shonna Poulin-Gutierrez, Executive Director, Maine Employee Health and 

Wellness, Karen Yeaton, Maine Department of Corrections 

SECTIONS 

I. 2022 Overview 

II. Spending Target Recommendation 

III. Reference Rates 

IV. 340B Transparency 

V. Collaborating with Prescription Drug Affordability Boards in Other States 

I. 2022 Overview 

The MPDAB met 9 times during 2022, all virtual meetings Topics covered by presentations and 
discussions during these meetings included 

0 Production of MPDAB 2021 Annual Report 
0 Development of Remote Public Proceedings Policy 
0 Discussions of Office of Affordable Health Care 
0 Adverse Impact of the use of the Quality ACl]L1Sll6Cl Life Year (QUALY) metric on people 

With disabilities 

0 Overview of health coverage for innmgrants, refugees and asylees 
0 340B drug pncing and its impact on costs 

II. Spending Target Recommendation 

Attached 1S a spread sheet that is aimed at addressing the charge to the MPDAB “to detemiine 
annual spending targets for prescription drugs purchased by Maine public payers based upon a 

10-year rolling average of the medical care services component of the United States Department 
of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Price Index medical care services index plus a 

reasonable percentage for inflation and mmus a spending target determined by the board for 
pharmacy savings” The 10-year rolling average was determined to be 3 9 percent The 
additional steps the Board must take to determine the annual spending target for prescription 
drugs are complex, and a number of confounding factors must be considered These include the ~ 

followmg points, developed in consultation with the Program on Regulation, Therapeutics, and 
Law (PORTAL) at Harvard Medical School 
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0 Consumer Pr1ce Index 1s a measure of pr1ce changes, and our charge 1s to benchmark 
spend1ng Levels of use 1s the other rmportant contrrbutor to spendlng I11 add1t1on, drug 

spendrng may change at a drfferent rate from the CPI for all med1cal\care 
servlces Access to h1stor1c spendrng data for drugs w1ll be v1tal to creatmg a 

rneamngful target 
0 Factormg 1n the last year’s h1stor1cally hrgh 1nflat1on w11lrequ1re add1t1onal expert1se 
0 The need to define the term “annual spend1ng” 

I Spendrng 1s a combrnatlon of prlces and the use of medrcatlons, so spend1ng 
can rncrease 1f prrces rncrease or 1f usel of medrcatrons rncreases Spendmg can 
decrease 1f use sh1fts from h1gh-pr1ce to low-pr1ce medrcatrons, as 1s often the 
case when a genenc or b1os1m1lar becomes ava1lable for an expens1ve 
drug Also, genenc drugs account for 90% of prescr1pt1ons but only 15% of 
spendrng, so brand name and generlc spendrng may need to be separately 
measured 

I Spend1ng can be measured on an aggregate or per-caprta bas1s The latter 
allows for more detarled understandmg of spendrng 

0 Account1ng for rebates 1s cr1t1cal to creat1ng accurate spendrng targets because there 1s a 

slgnrficant and grow1ng gap between drug 11st pr1ces and post-rebate net prlces It 1s very 

challengrng to obtam accurate, comprehensrve data from healthcare plans and from 
Pharmacy Benefit Mangers (PBMs) » 

0 Both pharmacy d1spensed drugs and cl1n1c1an adm1n1stered drugs (wh1ch may represent 
up to a th1rd of prescr1pt1on drug spendmg) must be cons1dered 

III. Reference Rates 

Internatronal Reference Rates
\ 

In 1ts March 2022 report, the MPDAB recommended that the leglslature conslder 1nst1tutmg 
mternatronal reference rates, and contmues to support that recormnendatron On Apr1l 14, 2022, 
Govemor Mrlls slgned LDI63 6, a study b1ll requ1r1ng the Marne Health Data Orgamzatron 
(MHDO) to produce an annual report comparmg US and Canad1an pr1c1ng for the 100 costlrest 
and the 100 most frequently used prescr1pt1on drugs, as reported 1n the clarms database 
Publ1cat1on of the MHDO report was pendrng as of January 24, 2023 

For context, related analyses est1mat1ng potentlal savmgs from Canad1an prescr1pt1on drug rates 
found the fol1ow1ng

1 

0 In one state where the rnternatronal reference rate b1ll was mtroduced, the leg1slature’s 

fiscal office estrmated that referenc1ng to Canad1an pr1ces could generate $50 m1ll1on 1n 
annual savmgs for the state employee health plan alone for the top 20 drugs 

0 The Nat1onal Academy for State Health Pol1cy (NASHP) conducted a savmgs analys1s 
for another state and determlned that apply1ng 1nternat1onalreferenc1ng to the top 23 

drugs would save the1r state employee health plan $22 m1ll1on 

Because Canad1an drug pnces are often a fract1on of U S pr1ces for the same drugs, 1t 1s 
antrcrpated that the Marne study w1ll show results s1m1lar to those outlmed above, representlng 
substant1al savmgs By 1nst1tut1ng 1nternat1onal reference-based pr1c1ng, as outl1ned 1n model 
leg1slat1on by the NASHP, Ma1ne’s Bureau of Insurance could establrsh Canad1an drug pnces as 
upper payment l1m1ts for costly drugs, bnngrng down prescr1pt1on drug costs for payers 1n the 
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state, and ensur1ng that sav1ngs be passed on to consumers through premrum reductrons, 
reducmg or ehmrnatmg co-pays, or related strategres 

Med1care Reference Rates 

On August 16, 2022, Congress enacted the Inflatlon Reductron Act, 1nclud1ng h1stor1c measures 
enabhng Med1care, for the first t1me, to negotrate prlces for certa1n hlgh-cost drugs Wh1ch have 

been on the market for seven to eleven years, depend1ng on product type Negotlated prrces for 

the frst set of 10 drugs, known as Maxrmum Falr Prrces (MFP), W111 be publ1shed September 
2024 The MPDAB sees MFPs as an opportunrty for Mame to leverage the work of the federal 
government, and recommends Mame adopts the MFPs as reference rates to set upper payment 
l1m1ts W1th1n a state NASHP pubhshed model legrslatron to enable th1s approach 1n November 
2022 Because the annual total of drugs for Wh1ch there W111 be MFPs 1s a relat1vely small 
number (e g , 10 1n 2024, 15 1n 2025, 15 1n 2026, 20 1n 2027), Mame should mstrtute Med1care 
reference rates supplemented by Canadlan reference rates Where domestlc MFPs are not 
avarlable, to maxrmrze savlngs Wh1le the MPDAB’s mandate focuses on publ1c purchasers, 
reference rates could be extended beyond publ1c purchasers to also real1ze savmgs for state- 
regulated commerclal plans, as well as for ERISA-regulated plans that may select to, part1c1pate 

IV. 340B Transparency 

In 1992, Congress extended to safety-net provlders the same k1nd of rellef from hrgh drug costs 
that Congress provtded to the Med1ca1d program w1th the Medrcard rebate law Congress 
enacted Sectlon 340B of the Publlc Health Servrce Act, created under Sectlon 602 of the 
Veterans Health Care Act of 1992 Sect1on 340B requ1res pharrnaceuucal manufacturers to enter 
1nto an agreement, called a pharrnaceutlcal pr1c1ng agreement (PPA), wrth the HHS Secretary 1n 
exchange for havmg the1r'drugs covered by Med1ca1d and Med1care Part B Under the PPA, the 
manufacturer agrees to provrde fiont-end dlscounts on covered outpatrent drugs purchased by 
SpCC1fiCd prov1ders, called “covered ent1t1es,” that serve the nat1on's most vulnerable pat1ent 
populatlons Accordlng to congressronal report language, the purpose of the 340B program 1s to 
enable covered ent1t1es “to stretch scarce federal resources as far as possrble, reachrng more 
el1g1ble patlents and prov1d1ng more comprehensrve servlces ” Th1s has hrstoncally been used 
to benefit vulnerable populatlons For example, Federally Qualrfied Health Centers (FQHCs) 
have typrcally used revenue from the 340B program to support sl1d1ng fee scales, reduce 
prescrlptlon costs, extend hours of operat1on, and enhance support servrces, and FQHCs are 
sub] ect to detarled programmatlc and reportmg requ1rements to the Health Resources and 
Servlces Admlnlstratlon (HRSA) As the 340B program has been expanded to mclude other! 
ent1t1es concern has grown over cost and the use of these revenues 

A December 20, 2022 Wall Street Journal artlcle, “Many Hospztals Get Bzg Drug Dzscounts 
That Doesn ’t Mean Markdownsfor Patzents, ” by Anna Wrlde Mathews et al, mcluded the 
followlng observatlons about the current status of the federal 340B drug program 

0 “A decades-old federal program that offered b1g drug d1scounts to a small ntunber of 
hospltals to help low-mcome patlents now benefits some of the most successful 
nonprofit health systems 1n the U S Under the program, hosprtals buy drugs at reduced 
pnces and sell them to panents and therr msurers for much more, often at fac1l1t1es 1n 
affluent commun1t1es ”

1 
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0 “The federal drug-discount program, known as 340B after the statutory prov1s1on that 
created it, requires pharmaceutical companies to sell drugs to participating hospitals at 

reduced prices The program has grown rapidly in recent years It now includes about 
2,600 nonprofit and government hospitals, Wl11Ch spent at least $38 b1ll1on on 
d1scounted drugs last year, accord1ng to the Health Resources and Servlces 
Adm1n1strat1on, the federal agency known as HRSA that oversees the program ’° 

0 “What the hospitals do w1th the1r valuable discounts 1sn’t always clear The program 
doesn’t requrre participating hospitals to pass on drug d1scounts to patients, insurers 
or Med1care There is no rule limiting how much they can charge for the drugs They 
don’t have to report how much they make from such sales, nor do they have to spend 
any profits to benefit low-income pat1ents ”

/ 

0 “Partly because of the growing number of eligible hospitals, amiual spending by 
hospitals on drug purchases through the program qumtupled between 2015 and 2021, 
to at least $38 billion, accordmg to HRSA, though those numbers don’t represent all 
sales The pnces hospitals pay for the drugs are confidential, and their proceeds from 

any markups aren’t broken out in financial disclosures The margins can be 
enormous” 

0 “The data raise questions about the program’s growth and purpose In some cases, 
the program appears to be bolstering profits in well-off areas more than it is 
underwriting servlces 1n less-privileged neighborhoods

” 
Adam Fem, in h1s publication Drug Channels, summarizing the scope of the 340B program in 
2021, stated the followmg 

0 “The data tell a famil1ar story For 2021, discounted purchases under the 340B program 
reached a record $43 9 b1ll1on—an astonishing $5 9 b1llion (+15 6%) hzgher than its 2020 
counterpart Hospitals accounted for 87% of these skyrocketing 340B purchases What’s 
more, the difference between list prices and discounted 340B purchases also grew, to 
$49 7 bill1on (+$7 0 billion) This figure approximates the money collected by 340B 
covered CI1'£1lI16S ” 

Accordingly, m order to promote and assure the appropriate use of 340B revenue as descnbed 111 
the origmal federal leg1slat1on the Maine Prescrtption Drug Affordability Board recommends 
that the Maine Legislature require greater transparency and accountab1l1ty for the 340B program 
in Maine A forthcommg reporting template along w1th model legislation under development by 
NASHP will enable this 

V. Collaborating with Prescription Drug Affordabihty Boards in Other States 

The Maine Prescription Drug Affordability Board is part of a collaborative of six states 

(Colorado, Maine, Maryland, Oregon, New Hampshire, Washington) implementing Prescription 
Drug Affordability Boards, convened by the National Academy for State Health Policy, and 
receiving techmcal assistance (TA) from the Program on Regulation, Therapeutics, and Law 
(PORTAL) at Harvard Medlcal School and Brigham and Women’s Hospital MPDAB Chair Dr 
Noah Nesin attends monthly meet1ngs of this collaborative to leam across states, and to access 
TA from PORTAL 

\
3 
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Mame and New Hampsh1re have s1m1lar PDABs, both charged wrth settmg prescrlptron drug 
spendmg targets for pubhc purchasers Other PDABs, such as those 1n Colorado and Maryland, 
are tasked w1th conductmg affordabrlrty revlews and, when appropnate, settrng upper payment 
l1m1ts based on those revlews G1ven the resource-1ntens1ty of th1s approach, 1n Ma1ne 1t would 

be most expedrent to set upper payment 11m1ts based on reference rates avarlable from Canada 

and/or Medrcare pnce negotratrons, - as descrlbed 1n the “Reference Rates” and “340B 
Transparency” sectrons of th1s report 

Th1s report represents the pos1t10ns and recommendatrons of the members of an rndependent 

Board The Department of Adm1n1strat1ve and F1nanc1al Servlces staff’s role was to convene and 

support the mdependent Board, the Department has not taken any pos1t1on on these 

recommendatlons The Department and Govemor’s Admrmstratron W1l1rev1eW and react to any 
proposals related to th1s report through the Legrslatlve Commrttee Process 

hrs. 
Noah NCSIH, MD, FAAFP 

Charr, Marne Prescnptlon Drug Affordablhty Board 
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